






We , the ClBss of 1947 , dediccte this second 
edition of T' e Trojon , our last offich:l act as a 
clDss of Troy High School , to our dear parents . 

Without their sincere devotion, thei r under
standing sy-i pethy, and their ninny sacrifices, we 
could not hcve Dttained these heiGhts . We owe to 
ther.'! our undying grsti tude for the msny things 
they did to help us secure our high school educa 
tion . 

\Je shvll dedicate our future to the 
tion of these opportunities for those 
us . 
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Thekla Conway 
English 

011 ve Howe 

3rd and 4th 





Oeorg1a Ann Cravens 
Pres1dent 

Emogene 1'11 ttman 

P. Engelbrecht 
Sec' y-Treaa. 

Irm1na 
Kuntz 
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Evelyn Erm1t 

V1ce-Fres. 

Mary Kessans 



THB SENIORS 

Georgi• Ann Cr1vens ••• born to Jlr. and Jlra. Vernon Cr1vena on 
September 20, 1929. They lived et Maiv1lle but liter moved to Troy. 
Sally attended schools et Meiv1lle, Troy gr1de, end Troy High. Read
ing end dancing ere her hobbiea. 

In her freshmen year, Sally ••• • member of the atudent council; 
in her sophomore year she ••• the v101-pre1ident, end in her Junior 
end eenior ye1rs ahe was preaident. She••• alao ne•• reporter in her 
junior ye1r. Silly wes chosen the good citizen of the school tor 
•hloh she •111 receive the D. A. R. •••rd. She ia ed1tor-1n-ch1et ot 
th11 yeer 1 1 Trojen. The lest two ye1r1, Silly h11 been cheer leader. 

Por aometh1ng to eet, Silly like• that good old tried chicken and 
corn on the cob, end believe me, ahe oen eat plenty. Dane Andrews end 
Ingrid Bergman ere her choice ot movie 1t1r1. Her favorite 1ong i• 
•sterduat.• 

A 1mell bundle ••• dropped on the dooratep et the home ot Jlr. end 
Mr1. Prank Xuntz ot Troy on Augu1t 29, 1928. It ••s • beby girl whom 
they named Irmine. 

The first eight ye1r1 ot Irm1b1 1 1 acbooling were 1pent et St. 
Plue. Irll1n1 1 s tour year•• ot high •obool were apent et Troy. 

Irmin• hea no hobby et ell eioept being lazy, which we cen ell 
understand very •ell. She 11 1dvert111ng .. neger ot the TroJ•n atett. 
In her tre1bmen ye1r, 1he ••• n••• reporter end in her 1opbomore end 
Junior years, •be ••• aecret1ry-tre11urer. 

Sp1gbett1 1• Irm1n1 1 a t1vor1te diab. Cornell Wilde end Jeanne 
Crain ere her t1vor1te movie st1ra end her tevorite 1ong 11 •smoke 
Gets In Your Byes.• 

Alfred Snyder ••• born to Dr. end Jlr1. s. R. Snyder on October 
18, 1928. Al 1ttended st. Piua acbool tor eight ye1ra. Hi• high 
1obool years were 1pent et Troy High. 

In bi• junior end senior ye1r, Al aerved on the 1tudent council. 
He ••s prea1dent ot the clesa when be ••• 1 sophomore. . Bi• bobby is 
pl1y1ng b1aketball--or maybe we bed better 11y, trying to play baaket
b1ll. Al 11 make-up men ot the Trojan. He pl1na to further b11 edu
cation 1tter gredu1tion. 

Al 1 a t1vorite diab la ice ore1m blended with 1pr1oota, • very 
1ppet1z1ng dish indeed. Bette Dlvia end C1ry Or1nt ere Al'• t1vorite 
movie at1r1. •Begin the Beguine• 11 bia t1vor1te aong. 

The stork dropped e smell bundle on the prell1.ae1 ot Jlr. end Jlra. 
Hermen Wittman on August 28, 1928. It ••a a girl wb1ob they named 
Emogene. 

Jean attended grade acbool et Consolidated or Tell City, end St. 
John 1 a or Bvanston. The t1rat two ye1ra ot her high aobool career 
were apent et Tell City; the other two et Troy. Her bobbies ere read
ing and roaming around doing nothing in p1rtioul1r. 

Jeen ••• e member ot the student council during her junior end 
aen1or yeera. In her junior ye1r, •he received • ehortbend medal. 
Jean la 1aaiat1nt editor ot the Trojan. She ia the aelutatorien ot 
tbe greduet1ng class ot tb1a year. 

Jeeo•a favorite tooda are mashed potetoea, rib•, end a1uerkr1ut, 
end she certainly can eat a lot. Her favorite movie 1t1rs are Olivie 
DeH1v1land and Dennie Morgan. •To ~eob H1a o.n• i1 her favorite song. 

A small daughter was born to Mr. and Mra. Prank J. Rothgerber on 
September 26, 1928. She wa1 named Pr1nce1. Pranoe1 1 entire 1cbooling 
waa spent et Troy Public Schools. Ber bobby i1 going to the movies. 
Prances ia reeture editor or the Troj1n. 

As to bar plena tor the future, abe 11ya ahe h1a no definite 
plane, but we know better than that. We wonder who gave her a locket 
tor Chr1atmaa end •ho ahe 1lw1ya t1lka about. What about it Prenceaf 

"Rainbow At Midnight• la Prance•' favorite aong. Ber choice or 
movie atera centers around Bette Dlvia and Sun1et Cerson. Chocnl•te 
Pi• 1• her fAvnrtte rood. 



On June 15, 1929, • brlllient deughter ••• born to M.r. end Mrs. 
Albert Ernst ot Troy. They nemed her Evelyn. All ot Evelyn's echool 
yeera were apent et Troy--the tir1t eight et st. Piua end the lest 
tour et Troy High. 

BvelJU ••• secretery-treeaurer during her treabmen yeer end vice
preaident in her. Junior end senior yeera. Her hobbiea ere reeding end 
ettending the moviee. She ia bueineee aeneger ot the Trojan. When 
Evelyn ••• a sophomore, ahe received two •••rda--a HolD8 Be. •••rd end 
• Scholerahip •••rd. Evelyn ia valediotori•n ot thi1 year'• graduat
ing clua. 

A• to the thinga abe likea to eat--well, ehe couldn't ••J• But 
•• ell know tbet abe cen eet anything, enytime, at any plece. EvelJU 
cbooeee Olivie DeHaviland end Dana Andre•• es her t1vorite movie 
atare. 8 The Old Lamp Lighter• i• her tevorite eong. 

Peuline 
Mr. and Mra. 

Pauline 
aeven yeera; 
hobbiea. 

Engelbrecht wee born on June 19, 1929. 
Oawin Engelbrecht, ot Bvanaton. 

Her parent• er., 

went to N•• Boaton grade achool tor one year; st. John' a, 
and Troy High, tour yeara. Reading end eewing ere her 

In her aenior yeer, Peuline eerved •• aecretery-treaaurer. She 
i• pege editor ot the Trojan. In her !ream.en yeer, ehe received a 
Hoae Be. award. Peulin• plena to ••rve •• en etticient secretery to 
aeme lucky peraon. 

Pried chicken, mashed potatoee and corn are Peuline•a tavorite 
toode. Her tevorite eong ia •1 Wiah I Xnew•--which ia the expression 
•he ueea quite otten. Pauline'• tevorite movie etere ere Dick HaJ1118• 
and Jtltherine Hepburn. 

Kary l••••n• ••• born on November lo, 1928, Gu M.ra. Cetherine 
l••••n• ot Tell City. K•r1 ettended grede echool et Conaol1d•ted and 
St. P•ul'• et Tell City. Her tour yeera ot high achool were •pent et 
Troy. 

During her aophomore yeer, ahe ••• elected a member ot the stu
dent council. She received a Home Ee. eward when ehe waa • junior. 
K•r1 i• aubacript1on manager ot the Trojen. Her bobby ia dencing ot 
which ahe doea quite a bit. Aa to her plana tor the tuture, ahe ian't 
certain. She plana to enter nuraea' treining or aerve •• a secretary 
tor the Leuer Floral Company. 

A• everyone knowa, Mery likea tho•• auper, duper Degwood aand
wtchea to eet--and abe certainly knowa how to down them. Johnny 
Hcdiak end Bette Devi• are her t1vorit1 movie stars and •somewhere In 
The Hight• ia her tavor1te eong. 

On Auguat '• 1929, Kr. and the late Kra. Henry Mulzer became the 
proud parenta ot a little deughter whom they nemed Mildred. She bea 
apent her entire lite living on a term near New Boston. 

Mildred attended grede 1cbool at New Boeton end st. John's ot 
Evanaton. All ot her high achool yeara were apent at Troy High. Her 
hobble• are sewing and liatening to the red1o. Mildred ia pbotogrepb
er on the Trojan atatt ot tbia year. She plane to apend her tuture 
year• on their beautiful lowland term ot Spencer County, bordering the 
Anderson river. 

Por something to eat, Mildred likea roaat beet, maabed potetoea, 
and gravy. She alao wanta eome delicious b•n•n• pie tor deaeert. 
Gene Autry ia her only choice ot movie atara. A• to her choice ot 
aong1, ahe cbooaea 8 Sioux City lue.• 

A triaky little boy waa born to Kr. and M.ra. ~rry Gladhart on 
February 18, 1928. They then lived at Paoli. 

Johnny attended achoola at H•rriaon, Ohio; Battle Ground, Evans
ton, Bew Beaton, Troy Grade, and Troy High, all in Indi1ne. Johnny 
aerved •• a member ot the atudent council when he waa a aophomore. He 
1• aporta editor ot the Trojen. He aays thet he plena to be a hermit 
but we all know better then thet. 

It you want Johnny to P•J you a viait, juat a1mply tell him you 
will heve pie tor deaaert, especially peach pie, end he'll be right 
there. Humphrey Bogart and Ann Sheriden are Johnny'• tavorite movie 
etar• and •01e Butterailk s1cy• i• hi• tavorite aong. 

(Since thia bee been printed. John h•• w1thdr1wn troa achoo!). 



CLASS HISTORY 
On September sixth, 1943, eighteen freshmen entered Troy High 

School. They were Alfred Snyder, John Glad.hart, Robert Schulthlse, 
Eugene Lawalin, Cecil Weatherholt, Ralph Grass, Mary Kessans, Irmlna 
Kuntz, Georgia Ann Cravens, Mildred Mulzer, Frances Rothgerber, Paul
ine Engelbrecht, Doroth~ Swaney, Dorothy Persinger, r.oorgia Mao Good
man, Ethel Mae Briggeman, Marjorie Berg, and Evelyn Ernst. Most of us 
were determined to work hard and make the most of our opportunities. 

For our class officers we chose Marjorie Berg as president, Ethel 
Mae Briggeman as vice-president, Evelyn Ernst as secretary-treasurer, 
Georgia Ann Cravens and Robert Schulthlse as stuaent council members, 
and Irmina Kuntz as News Reporter. We chose Miss Thekla Conway as our 
sponsor. Pauline Engelbrecht received a medal as a reward in Home Ee. 

In the Sophomore year we had eleven students in our class. Cecil 
Weatherholt, Robert Schulthise, Eugene Lawalin, Dorothy Swaney, and 
Dorothy Persinger did not return for their sophomore year. Marjorie 
Berg moved to Jasper and Ethel ~ae Briggeman and Georgia Mae Goodman 
moved to Tell City. One new pupil came to our school from Tell City. 
She was Dorothy Mae Hattenbach. 

our class officers were Alfred Snyder, president, Georgia Ann 
Cravens, vice-president, Irmlna r.untz, secret.ry-treasurer, and ~ary 
Kessans and John Gladhart as student council members. Our News Report
er was Dorothy Hattenbach. Vie cl"ose .-iss Catherine Elder as our spon
sor. Evelyn Ernst received two rewards, one for Home Ee. and the 
other for scholarship. 

In our Junior year we had an enrollment of eleven. Ralph Grass 
did not come back to school but we gained another new pupil from Tell 
City. She was Emogene Wittman. Vie elected Miss Ruth Holladay for our 
class sponsor, reorgia Ann Cravens, president, Evelyn Ernst, vice-pres
ident, Irmina Kuntz, secretary-treasurer, and Emogene Wittman and Al
fred Snyder as student council members. Our News Reporter was r.eorgla 
Ann Cravens. She was also elected Cheer Leader this year . Alfred 
Snyder has been on the Basketball Squad all four years. 

The number in our Senior Class is ten. Dorothy Hattenbach did 
not return this year. She moved to Tell City. Our president is r.eor
gia Ann Cravens, vice-president, Evelyn Ernst, secretary-treasurer, 
Pauline Engelbrecht, and atuaent council members Emogene Wittman and 
Alfred Snyder. Mildred Mulzer la our News Reporter this year . Our 
sponsor is Mr. Leonard Hall. Georgia Ann Cravens won the D. A. R. 
contest in our school this year. 

After four years of hard work we have now reached the goal we 
have been striving toward. 

For our class motto we have chosen ASSICN.-ENT : 'ICMORRO'i\. '!he 
class flower is the American Beauty rose . The class colors are gray 
and fuschia. '!he valedictorian ls Evelyn Ernst and the salutatorian 
ia Emogene Vlittn:ao. 

For our Baccalaureate speaker we chose Father J. J . Herold, Leo
pold. Our Cor:::nencement speaker wil l be E. A. Richardson, Indiana's 
poet laureate, Evansville, Inaiana. Reverend R1n~er of Tell City will 
give the invocation and benediction at Commencement. 



CLASS HILL 

We, the class of 1947, in ten individual and distinct parts, be

ing about to pass out of this sphere or education, in !Ull possession 

ot a cramrr.ed mind, well trained memory, and al.most superhuman under

standing, do make and publish this , our laat will and testament. 

The things that our own strong hands and brains have won tor us, 

we do dispose of the same as followa1 

To the incoming Freshman , we leave our seats in the class rooma . 

May they fill them as promptly and faithfully as we have done. 

To the Sophomore and Junior Claasea or 1948, we bequeath our a

bility to learn. 

To the Senior Class of 1948, we will our Senior dignity, our Gov

ernment books, and the daily newspaper tor use in Mr. Munier' a class. 

To all the future class presidents, Georgia Ann Cravens wills her 

ability of sound judgement. 

John Gladhart wills his m1schievouaneaa to ~arion Brum.field, if 

he can use any more . 

Mary Kessans wills her ability to make friends to Marjorie Brum

t'ield. 

Irminia Kuntz wills her Physics books to Robert Mulzer for use 

when he becomes the leadinr farmer in Spencer County. 

Alfred Snyder wills his ability in basketball to Delbert Wittmann 

(The basketball star of 1950) . 

Evelyn Ernst wills to Mias Thekla J. Conway some of her avoirdu-

pois . Do you think she can use some or it? 

Frances Rothrerber wills her public speaking ability to the 

future public speaking class . 

Mildred Mulzer wills her curls to Mr . Walk ao he won't always be 

wanting sor.ie . 

".:mo~ene Wittr.iann wills her typing ability to her brother, Ken

neth, for use on the next year's annual. 

Pauline Engelbreoht wills her ability or using her foreip,n lan

guage on the boys that tease her to Catherine Lindauer. 

We , the members of the Senior Clase, will to our dear faculty, 

who have been our instructors in all the wisdom of ages , a sweet and 

unbroken succession of restful nights and peaceful dreams . 



CLASS PROPHECY 

Dear Mr. Munier: 

Yesterday, while gazing into a pool of sky blue water, we sew 

visions of certain 1nd1v1duels, and thou~ht you might be interestea in 

them. They were the seniors of '47. 

They appear respec~ively: 

Mery Kessans, who was employed in the Tell City Floral Shop, is 

the proud owner of the largest florist shop in Perry County, end is 

sending corsages regularly to all her former clessmstes. In her spere 

tirre, she is playing the role as understudv to Marthe Reye, since she 

looks so much like her. 

What do you knowt After many years of hard work, Alfred Snyder 

has finally greduatea from medical school, end hes now returnea to 

make his home in Troy, where he is the heaa physician of the "Troy Nut 

House", one of the largest and most crowded hospitals in the county 

(consisting mostly of students from Troy H13h). Al guarantees all 

work. His famous motto is, "Cure or Kill". 

After working several years for the United States Treasury De

partment, Exnogene Wittman hes earned quite a ler~e sum of money--we 

don•t know if legsl or not. Now she is happily married to Robert 

Huebschman, and they have settlea down on s nice Spencer County Rench, 

with all the "little ones" keepin~ them plenty of company. 

By now, we guess you are wondering who is the private owner of 

~ New York's most famous Honky Tonk Club. He is none other than Johnny 

Gladhart l We find that he is having a tough time keeping the place 

going, and his wife, who is one of his former girl friends, Catherine 

Lindauer, is taking in washings to support their dozen little "Glad -

harts". 

Frances Rothgerber is working with Arthur Murray's famous dancing 

school, hoping that she will some dey co-star with Fred Astaire. When 

that day comes, we hope that Frances will return to Troy, end start a 

dancing school of her own, so sbe can teach some of the boys around 

here to dance, and the ~irls can dance ~1th Freal 



Pauline En~elbrecht is now workins 1s • private secretary ior a 

representative from the Uniteo Stites, and ia traveling ln foreign 

countries . The last we heard , she was in London . It appears that she 

isn't as beshful es she was when she was going to Troy High School . 

Evelyn Ernst started from school to working in the furniture 

factory . She decideo that this was not ber type of work , so she 

started out on her own . Sbe now is the private owner of tbe "New 

Jersey Bouncing School" where she teaches "Reducing Exercises". Thi a 

f ells right i n ber line . Nice going, Evelyn I 

Aldon Perkins made up his mind for his other girl frieno, s o 

Georgia Ann (Sally) Crevens is once more happy end now living in 

California where sbe always dreamed of living. For en occupetion , 

Ss ' ly has become a private nurse for Elizabeth Taylor's children . She 

also makes weekly trips to New York, where she singe with tbe New York 

Philharmonic Symphony. 

Mildred Uulzer, one of the basnful girls of the Senior Class , has 

had much excitement workin; as the hat ~irl at the famous "Holl ywood 

Stork Club" . She bas finall7 returned to her old school town wbere 

she is employed at the Troy Hospital taking care of some of Al Sny-

oer 1a patients . 

Irmina Kuntz has finally made up her mind which boyfriend to 

choose for her devoted husbeno and is settleo down-- at least for e 

while t The lucky men is one of her old flames, Floyd Gunn . 

While we were gazing into the water , the visions grew darker end 

darker ano finally disappeared . We were very dLsappointed because we 

wented to see whet ell the boys and girls of 1946- 1947 were doing . 

We shall come to the pool egain in the future to see wbet we can see. 

If we see any visions of your old pupils , we shall write to you and 

tell you all we see. 

Cordially yours , 
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JUNIOR CLASS HISTORY 

There were thirty-eight Green Freahn:en, who entered Troy Figh 

S~hool in the year of 1944. Our Freahren ye r r.:eant a year of hard 

work for all of us, but the class felt the need of education and 

started in with their work. 

"e chose V.r . nalk for our class sponsor; Marion Brumfield as 

President; Leroy Puff as Vice President; Ruth Colli~non as Treasurer; 

Hazel P.ov.e as Secretary; Bonita Cash as News Reporter; and Jo Ola Al

dridge and Albert Gross as Student Council !.:embers. 

Eazel Rowe won the reward in Sewing. Catherine Lindauer won 1st 

prize in the style show, 

The next year when we returned to schocl for another year of bard 

work, we were called "Sophomores" . 

:.e hoped that all t he mer.:bers wculd recain with us but the en

rollment dropped from thirty-eight to thirty-four . This year was not 

so hard and our activities were more successful. Mias Conway was our 

Class Sponsor; President, Joe Detzer; Vice President, Jim Pearson; 

Secretary and Treasurer, Hazel Powe; Stud~nt Ccuncil !{,embers were Al

bert Gross and Ruth Col~ignon . Ruth was also the News Repcrter. 

Jo Ola Aldridf'e received a reward in ~ome Ee.; Hazel Howe was e

lected cheer leader; t.nastasia Braunecker was crowned Queen of the 

Fall Festival, and our boys won the class tourney. 

Now we are Juniors and have an enrollment of thirty. For our 

si:onsor, we have chosen llr. ~'.unier; President, Jo Ola Aldridge; Sec

retary and Treasurer, Ruth C6l1ignon; Student Council ~embers, Bonita 

Cash and Paul l{.asterson; News Reporter , P.ai:el Howe, 

Linus Linne, Albert Cross, Leroy F.uff, Richard Palmer, Wilbur 

Scarboro, Jim Pearson and Bill R-~st were all members of the Basketball 

Squad. 

Joe Detzer and Jim Pearson quit our team when we were Sophomores. 

Richard Falmer quit in our Junior year. We were sorry to lose these 

boys, 

Next year we will be Seniors. ~e are nearly finished with our 

education. 11e have all worked herd, lookin~ fcrward to the tin:e when 

we will all be able to graduate together. 
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Front row, left to r15ht: 
and Charles Young. 

Don Steen , Coach Walk, 

Second row, left to right: Paul r.:as terson, stu-
dent manager, Earl Cravens , 
Scarboro and Carl Young . 

Albert Gross , Vi1b 

Back row, left to right: 
Bill Rust, hhley Scott, 
Shephard. 

Leroy Huff , Linus Linn~ 
Al Snyder and Maurice 

SEASON RECORD 

55 Tent)yson 41 Troy 49 Richland 68 

33 Rockport 58 Troy 27 Tell City 48 

38 Hawesville 37 Troy 45 Hawesville 47 

47 Bird:seye 19 Troy 30 CanPel ton 45 

28 Chrlsney 32 Troy 41 Rockport 53 

Troy 55 Gentryville 18 Troy 38 Richland 54 

Troy 37 Selvin 35 Troy 53 Selv1n 22 

Troy 34 Cannelton 51 Troy 33 Stendal 44 

Troy 35 Dale 39 Troy 64 Chandler 55 

Troy 23 Cannelton 55 Troy 40 Chrisney 62 

Troy's total 83\? Opponents tl83 Won 7 Lost 13 
TOURIEY SCORE 

Troy 32 Dale 42 
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HIGH SCORERS 

Leroy Huff 

Al Snyder 

Linus Linne 

W1111 am Rus t 

Earl Cravens 

Don Steen 

w 
I 

~ 
I 
a.. 
11 

282 

170 

159 

109 

76 

71 

J;11us Linne. 

MORE SCORERS 

Red Shephard 55 

Carl Young 29 

Ash Scott 28 

Albert Grosa 24 

W1b Scarboro 23 

Chas . Young 12 



THE CEEi h i; ,.DEJ\S 

Dur1ne the be~ketball season of l 46-~7. tho bl ketboll squo and 
the cheering section have 1nprcvca . The rea on for th1s ls a~~arent ; 
we h d thre swell cheer leoders to che r the ployers on ard tc load 
tho cheurlr.f section. 

Since or o of t 
d1f.lcu.t t k to 
fled to f1ll 
ct r 
tie p 
ch c.r 
ior. 
1n h 

rfla I. 
Jun 1ta wil~ 
cont lnue the 

1n '46, wo hod quit a 
to choo e e r.1~1 quol1-

cc.ncl~ ... ut for 
s qual1f1ed for 
h&H• t wo other 

Cr ve 







When we get old and weary 
Aa people ott timea do 

llEKOR!!S 

Here are aome t1mea we'll remember 
And you will too. 

Remember: 

The time we bad giving that Cbriatmaa play when we were Sopbo
morea. Bacb one ot ua repreaented a movie atar, and we are aure that 
the atara couldn't bave done better themaelvea, Only tbe caat will 
remember tbe incident about tbe cat, after tbe play,,,,, ••••••• Bow Lee 
Moabenek never could get uaad to aitting in tboae atraigbt deaka on 
the day attar tbe night before ao he merely went to aleep and tell out 
•••••••••••• Tbe tirat Trojan we publiabed and the tun we bad trying to 
get the pages straightened out •••••••••••• Tbe good timea we had at 
noon hour listening to "Pappy" Mc Mitchem and danoing •••••••••••• Those 
•green treshies", bow everyone laughed when tbet got lost wben going 
to olaaa; part ot the time they even "forgot to go ••••••••••• ,How 
your lega aeemed to tail you when you beard tbe tire bell aounding, 
and then tbe mad ruab to be tbe tirat one back upataira •••••••••••• Bow 
we wondered wbat kind ot •spirits• caused Miss Conway to tall into the 
cellar durin§ the Cbriatmas vacation and come to aobool limping tor 
•aimply agea ••••••••••••Trail Tbree at Spring Mil l wben we went there 
tor our Junior-Senior outing. Obl those twiated, rambling, and wind
ing traila, and dark oavea.,,.,,,,,.,,Tbe Jolly time• we bad on those 
Sophomore BioloeJ field trips, and bow popular the three boya were •••• 
••••• ,,,The Si.xtb Period gossip down in the Home Be. room, and tht 
delicious popcorn, which belonged to tbe Juniora, tbat Miss Conwa, 
served to the Senior girls •••••••••••• Bow Johnny Gladhart so fervently 
atated tbat be •would not• take Public Speaking , but ended up by very 
oourteoualy entertaining ua witb bis little speeches like a good 
little boy •••••••••••• The worries we had over Public Speaking which 
diaappeared attar the conteat, •.••••••••• Tbe way BYelyn Ernst worried 
when sbe meaaed up her mat tor the yearbook ,, •••••••••• Tbe wonderful 
times we bad when we were Junior• and popped corn down in the Home Ee, 
room and the enjoyment we got out ot tantalizing the other studenta 
with the aroma,,,,,,, ••••• How Jean Wittman used to hang out the window 
and watch Robert Huebacbman plow the field down below the school •••••• 
•••••• how we grumbled when we thought our· o1ass was being cheated when 
other olaasea got to go to moviea and we didn't--wben we bad to go to 
Lincoln Ferry Park on our olaaa picnics wben we wanted to go else
where--when we bad to wait until we were Sen1ora to receive our claas 
ringa--how we never were allowed to use the typewriters when we were 
Juniors and then the Juniors ot tb1a year,(1946- 147) uae them dally 
and keep ua from typing our important bus1neaa papers ••••••••••• ,At 
tbe Chandler ball game bow Sally Cravens bad to run to get oft tbe 
floor. She was yelling tor a substitute •ban all ot a sudden Linua 
Linne atole the ball trom Chandler and oame running down the floor 
juat inobes behind Sally, (Ohl it I bad the winga ot an angel,).,,,,, 
The time when Evelyn Brnat waa giving a demonatrat1on on bathing a 
baby, She waa using a rubber doll, ao when it came time to wash the 
baby'• back BYelyn very deftly pitched the baby over on ita tace, 
Misa Blder and the whole clasa went into uproarioua laughter •••••••••• 
Thoae little •snacks• we enjoyed at reoeaa. Bacb day a different 
Senior brought aomething tor the claaa to eat. When it waa Mr. Walk'• 
time be forgot to bring something so he sent uptown tor cookies and 
told us be didn't forget. (Imagine bim trying to ~ull something lit:. 
that on ua.) •••••••••••• Tbe time in Government olaaa when Mr. Munier 
got hia tongue twisted and eaid "toon aped• inatead ot apoon fed •••••• 
•••••• When we gave our five minute ap .. cbea, bow we enjoyed watching 
the person wbo was talking and bow we laughed becauae we could see bia 
kneea shaking, Then the party we bad later up at B&oon'a. It waa 
agreed before . the speeches were given tbat the party would be on the 
winner; therefore Sally got Mr. Hall's permiasion and took ua out tor 
a good time.,, ••••••••• The time Mr. Walk knocked the radio ott the 
table and broke 1t, and to top it all ott he accused Pauline Engle
brecht ot doing it ••••••••• , •• Bow Mr. Ball enjoyed making Riobard P, 
be quiet. He la about the only boy in achool wbo ia smaller tban Kr. 
Hall, 
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EPITAPHS 

For now our boat glides out between 
The rocks that guard the shore. 
Bearing the class of 1947 
To be a class no more ; 
But looking forward with a smile 
Of courage, strong and high, 
To meet in that glad Afterwhile, 
No more to ~Rv "Good-bye l " 

The Seniors of 1947 have chosen these noted quotations as farewell 
words to you. 

Evelyn Ernst--"Sunset and the evening star-And one clear call for me 
And may there be no moaning at the bar (faculty and 
students) - \Vhen I put out to sea." 

Georgia Ann Cravens--"Gather ye rosebuds while ye may- Time is still a 
flyin~-And this same flower that blooms today
Tomorrow may be dying. " 

Emogene W1ttman--"Screw your coura~e to the sticking place 
And you will not fail . " 

Pauline Engelbrecht-- "Take up our quarred with the foe, 
To you with failing hands we throw the torch 
Be yours to bold it high. " 

Mildred Mulzer--"We look before and after- And pine for what is not. " 

Irmina Kuntz --"We are but young in deed . " 

Frances Rothgerber-- "Our sweetest songs are those that tell the sad
dest thou~hts." 

Mary Kessans--"Lives of great men all remind us- We can make our lives 
sublime, And departing, leave behinn us-Footprints on 
the sands of time: Footprints , that perhaps another, 
Sailing o'er life's solemn main, A forlorn and ship
wrecked brother, -Seein~, shall take heart again. 
Let us, then be up and doing, With a heart for any fate ; 
Still achieving, still pursuing- Learn to labor and to 
wait." 

John Gladhart--"lt cannot be too soon; (the end of school) for I am 
weary." 

Alfred Snyder--"Ah, yes , the chapter ends to-day ; We even lay the book 
away: But oh, how sweet the moments sped-Before the 
final page was readL 1' 

Seniors--"Wbat i s done can not be undone!" 
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DEMAND MORE THAN PRICE IN YOUR • 
CAP AND GOWN 

Sample gladly sent upon request 

Address 

CAPS and GOWNS 
615 Wyandotte 

Kansas City 



5ENI~RS of 1947 

Do You Know 
that you can purchase a very ap .. 
propriate gift for your school-a gift 
that will perpetuate the memory of 
the class of' 4 7 for as little as $3.60? 

Our "School Gift Service" 
catalog contains pictures and full 
descriptions with prices on more 
than 300 items which have been se .. 
lected for their suitability as class 
gifts and which you can purchase 
at a saving at prices ranging from 
$1.50 up. 

Write for Free Catalog Today 
You will be pleased with the up .. to .. 
date suggestions offered thru this 

. 
service. 

SCHOOL GIFT SER VICE 
4925 GLENDALE KANSAS CITY 
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